Connecticut Department of Agriculture Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Working Group  
Access to Secure Land Tenure  

Regular Meeting Agenda  
Monday, March 21, 2022  
11:00AM-12:00 PM  

Will be held virtually- please use information below to participate.  
https://ctdoag.webex.com/ctdoag/j.php?MTID=m6c2cda1543462df9837ae0f1627e0091  
Meeting number: 2632 525 6857 Password: DOAG  
Join by phone +1-408-418-9388 United States Toll Access code: 2633 102 2399  

1. Welcome and Call to Order  

2. New Business  
   a. Begin framing recommendations using the DEI Recommendation Mapping discussed in January (Where are we at now? Where do we want to be? How do we get there? Who is responsible?)  

3. Public Comment  

4. Next Steps  

5. Adjourn